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The ladies of Titusville reaJized over
at their recent fair and horse races

ll=
-r1 of tluise Fashionable Coats, at

- At R. Steinfeld's.
fly+. Emma Willard, long known

.1:e of thepioneers of female education
vmerim, has resigned the charge of
Troy Female Seminary, which she
,•IPd fifty-two years ago.

F. you ever bought your clothing
J. Suellenburg, New Brighton?

On Wednesday last, Mr.--GLlbert Al-
;,, of Lawrence county, fell from a

• s.ll%tanee of twenty-two feet, Earl-

; Li- head on some stones, cutting
ufnhV from oneear to the other.,

NI, I. RAY still cuts those fashion
at it. Steinfeld'a.

1114.• Fight-Hour System In a

Nos Rote. -An exchange says : "We

i.topted the eight-hour system in
We commence at d o'clock

rii.,rn,tig, and close at eight in the

, next you need a muit of clothes
,f, :..eetlenburg, Broadway, New

our College*, even the oldest of
t, I4een short-lived compared

. :,,,.,listitutiohs of toe Old World.
r ,:ty College, Oxford, has just

its thousandth anniversary,
• lie first class being present.•

Clothing, Clothing for the
At ,Ct J. Snellenburg's Broad-

\r„ Brighton.
eild be an appropriate time

an expedition to the North
I .on the seaside and mountain

hot this season, and wails of
v:-rtors are blown from them

MEE

1.,4 flt., lowest priees.
Broadway. New Brigh-

10..-rirrh ofSeieuee. - Patterson
:,1!11.Hd tuati•ll int,, a nearly

I,,wder .e.• what. would
t again, as his

,v ,atictied. Hit the girl who
‘t loin in thinks he looked
'S ;di tits

of rireived
A W,:..1, r house Broad

to 1.110101 lilvention.—„A new
-•

•,. • 1.-T ilia type is said to bocoYn-
:ur in England, the type be-

a i::.t I lables, enabling an average
• t set :',,000 ems an hour.
. ,t has been patented,

I urn ishing 1;oods, every va
oSt. Fashionablequali ity

11U11,1 at Bert ct. Walsh's
Broadway, New Brigh

t %ore ('ure Cur Red Bugs.—A
•c Luster, vorked with an air

..; , I,c.en invented. Al: the aper-
• • 1, :he room are stopped but one,

,Ica,llv bug buster in placed.
-I.,Atc•ting the receiver, a current of

• , strung epough to draw
• , em out of thii room, through

into the hopper, where
put under 'the influence of

- • :mil stabbed in the back
.:.I)tork.

A AA Acr,enf.4 for the justly
.+,-1 Sewing

NtAv Brighton.
iteui. Rush Rrudtorel, Esq., of

• ~aht.,ll, the nominee of the State
r,ll, t• I ran ization, for Congrts-

i ire. , of Pennsylvania, has re-
am the ehairinan of

Ward Comatittee, of

- From arid after this date
of Septeint.er next, the

i • ,itinioo.ki, lier. will meet on sat-
.• • ,t (•At•ii wiseli r. aprlOtt

I impart 1211 Journalism.—Some of
1r of the 1,rf.,04 .I.‘lien they can

ri t be bola, 11lumt the:n-
tlr 'Leine .r);.:etip,tot i one of
put a eilt. ~r earn, .irallt and

side by side ill parallel cxd-
srid prints wider them "Here

%-,,u pay your tininey, and yeti
. • eliiiiee.- The ~duinilti are

lib favorable and nnfavora-
concerning the 0111(1i

publisher was in a quanda-
, • ~r:t of having about an equal

r, rata and Greeley aubserl-

tn,l toirxen, go to IV.
In the Diamond, Rochester,

kept jet".6;3w
%anther of Shlogien in a Roof.

L;ives to the New York Far-
' a rule for estimating the

• r shingles required for a roof
one which be thinks every

aid fanner should remember:
the -number of square inches

' •lr of the roof; cut off the right
- it figure, and the result will
‘,.in her of shingles required to

...ides of the roof, laying live:
tnq weather. The ridge board

• f" , the double courses at the
Itu.itration: Length of roof,

• ' 11.1iti of one side -30 feet—-
' i2.,00‘1„ Cutting off the right
:..n ,Ae have 43,200 as the nutn-
-:..ti.g.t,i required.

•• 11.1oarkli ng Soda Water, drawn
.J,.triite fountains, flavored with

..t p—elways trash at Hugo
heaver iirugStore. jel9;St

-•-
•

hrou -ui.:(l iu the Ilionongllfiels•
1,14 a store' last evening at Whig-

' 1-Nrilitez. in the neighborhood of,

a flat-beat on the !dentin
~c!r was capsized, and James S.
•,f Valley Coal Company

uell-1in,,%‘1, in this city,
Search was immediatelyflu' his b,Klv, and in the courser 1.va..,recovered. Mr. Crump`-- ,x ;lei business man, and his,:• will be deeply regretted --

• i,..).ittch 11.
~tiasod «a, a son of Mr. John

ctus
• •• ;hepeople cannot take Castor Oil

pauseating taste , and recoil in•s: "fl,eiti'aptoria prepared by Dr. Pitcher• • .I.7rtrfhle, perfectly barrnlea, pleasant toeffective than Castor Oil. It deco"tit gripe, het regulates the system and• ',ll' ail other remvellms have tatted. Itfor stomach ache, conptipation.
and worm•. contains neithermiJrpatue nor alcohol. Its poothing,"lei'k produces natural seep, and par,144.'ts it to crying and teettatlff ettiltiren•Lhi ',set met such unqualified rodonte•'••• tin! physicist's. Take no more bitter
tC upset,orrlipcostsübrgat3isves notrssick•

and,Let tried yon will never be without. iyikit•."

Can W0m042 Stand t--Thera is a
daring individn4 of the male species in
Philadelphia, who writes to one of the
newspapers orfhtit quiet vfilage,deciarlng
boldly that woinan can slam). Now,
according to all firoper tradition, women
haye not a leg tt4:fitiantl ti; but hear what
the /chow says

"They can stain, hours 100 ainat a
shop window, Wing at some lay-figure
robed in the latent Parisian fashion; they
can stand, withotit apparent fatigue, spen-

ding several bouts in arranging a pound
or tao, more or iless, of artificial braids
eni Is, topsies. clef: theycan go into crowd.
eel assemblies, and stand for hours at
bridal reeeptions'Omd (lance till midnight.
I say that wininat can do all this, and
more; and it is 41 that she cannot stand
in a, ear or a ferry boat for five minutes.
Let her take off tier high-heeled boots; let
her go out in thel4lfresh air and walk three
or four wilts a du*, or go abont her house-
hold duties in rea) sober earnest, making,
the Inmates of 110 home comfortable and
happy; let her (friss, in short, as a decent
woman ought to i;lo, not seeking to make
a dromedary or +mei of herself; then she
may possibly be Oble to stand up without
being subject totll the physical disabili.
ties unfelt by masculine humanity."

Great heavens t. Where did that man
get his Impudenci'!!

A UREAT manypersons complain about
corns and buniotis, but never stop to in-
quire what causccs them ; now hero we
have it, nearly ttie whole cause is In not
having Boots ant.Shoes thatfit neatly. If
you wish your toot free from them get
your shoes of Veastead & Hartzog, who
will guarantee a good tit. They have just
received a nit* assortment ofShoes, Gait-
ersand slippersAall and see them, Broad-
way, New Brighton. jes;tf

"Some Fleeees."—A farmer re-
nding-near Broiensville, Fayette coun-
ty, named Johns. Gor, lately sheared a
!lock of sheep, tome of which yielded
the largest Ileecfs that ever came oila
sheep's back. '416 fleeces are of but one
year's growth, arid not left over a year.
as is often done,;td'obtain.heavy fleece*.
One hundred anti forty sheep averaged
13 pounds 6 ouns; 100 ofthese averaged
14 pounds Pi dunces. Several ewes
sheared IS to 20 pounds, a number from
17 and IS to 19 pounds each; one two-
yearold buck, 21 wounds Sonnems; anoth-
er 21 pounds lig ounces; one buck, 30
pounds 5 ounces; one ewe, 23 pounds 0
ounces.

;
Time and enlightened experience

have dhowu that C;:rtillin substances formerly
used and relied on qmedical practice. are annex
essary and dangeroui; yet some of these standee
COS have found theirK-ay into medical compounds.
Dr. lValker's tb/ifor:oia Vinegar Bitters, howev-
er, contain nothing? Window', being, composed
exclusively of vegetable substances from taliforz.
nia. For all disorde3a 01 the

and diges tor purify:
ing the blood, they e Ilie.mostwonderful reme-
dy known. • ;

Some Thieving Done.—Laat week
a man who afterwards gave, his name as
George Wilson, entered a field belonging
to Mr. James Gillespie, a Farmer residing
in Jefferson tosship, and caught two
horses, took them to the barn, harnessed
them to a wagon, and driving to where
Mr. Gillespie kept his wool coolly loaded
the wagon, and left the premises.

lie drove to Washington, where he
sold, the wool to Mr. Robert Ilodgens.
The'transaction was carried on in such a
business-like manner, that nothing oc-
curred to escite suspicion that anything
was wrong.

Mr. Gillespie on goingout early In the
morning found his wool and horses
gone, and immediately raised the alarm.
and started In pursuit.- The thief was
captured at Houston-vine on the Char-
tiers Valley Railroad. -He was brought
bark and taken before Justice Hornish,
who committed him to jail for trial.

Five Hundred Thousand.--500,000
Bottles of Green's Angus( -Flower has
been sold in this State in three months.
We only ask you to go to the drug stores
of Hugo Andriessen, Beaver, S. Hannen,
Ito,hester, or Gilliland Kerr, New
Brighton, Pa., and get a bottle free of
charge, or a regular size at seventy-five
eente. Every Bottle warranted to cure
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, Sick-
headache, Costiveness, Heartburn, Wa-
terbrash, Sour Stomach, . Indigestion,
Impure Blood, deranged Stomach and
liver. Use Dr. Bosehee's German Syrup
for eonsu m ptiOn. novV;ly.

.4misanlt and
•

Hattery.—A painter
named Benjamin R. Caidd, hailing from
Rochester, Pa., visited Youngstown
some ti ego, became intoxicated, and
started out to hunt a fight. He encoun-
tered a-peaceable drayman, named Philip
Ludt, and straightway gave him a severe
pounding. Some bystander notified
Marshal Evans of the fact, and be started
out in quest of this valiant kni,g_ht.. lie
found him at the depot of the A. it 6. W.
.railroad and made known his errand,
but the call did not suit Caidd and he
went for the officer's head; but Evans
soon floored and handcuffed him, and
conveyed him to the lockup. At a hear-
ing before Justice Edwards the parties
settled the difficulty by the payment of
the costs by Caidd, and Benjamin de-
parted in search of more congenial
companions.

%eli•runy' Contrentiou.—The Vet-
erans' National Com in Mee appointed
by a ntccting of veterans from all sec-

tions of the country, held'in Philadel-
phia oil the 51.11 of Jun-e, while in atten-

dance- on the Republican Convention,
have issued an addAs calling a general
convention of the soldiers and sailors
of the late war, to meet at Pittsburg on
the 17th of September, 1,872., the anniver-
sary of the battle of Antietam, to indorse
the nomination of Grant and Wilsun,and
to give expression to their unreserved
belief that the destinies of the country

fur the ensuing four years should be
Under the protection of tnen who never
faltered in their country's greatest dan-
ger. The call is signed by General A,

! E. Burnside), General N, P. Ranks, Gen-
eral It. J. t iglesby. General Sol. U. Mer-
edith, General iran ille M. Bodge, Gen-
eral S. L. Woodford, General C. C. Bar-
low and many others. All soldiers and
sailors ho approve the of Ject of this
call are requested to communicate with
the committee at the Fifth avenue Hotel,
New York city.

CA.t-riox.—Every genuine box of Dr.
MeLAN LIVER• PILLS bears the
.ignaturnot FLENIING BRtYS., Pitts-
burgh Pa., and their private United
States Stamp. Nl' "Take tlO other.—

The tnarktt is full or iwitationm.
A pr3:6m

of ,Coulerees.. al the
Tsteni, -Fourth Congressional
nistriet.—Tuesday. July mil the con-
ferees from Lawrence, Washington,
Greene, and Heaver counties met at the
Monongahela }louse for the purpose-of
placing-in nomination a Republioan Rep-
reientative for the Twenty-fourth Con-
gressional District.

The following gentlemen were present:
Washington—Maj. J. H. Ewing, A. M,

Erana and John E. Roll.
Greene—Jacob Swart, John W. Long

and John J. Worley.
Beaver—M. T. Kennedy, George M

Fields and George W. Hamilton.
Lawrence—D. H. Wsllitce, J. F. *oat

and 0. L. Jackson.
An organization was effected by call-

ing Major Ewing to the chair and Mr.
G. W. Hamilton to the Secretaryship.

The following nominations were made:
Hon. J. W. Wallace, of Lawrence coun-
ty, W.S. Idoore,of Washington county,

Jlion. J. B. Donley, of Greene county,
and Wm. Henry, of Beaver county,

Two ballots wera taken without any
(.4-Inclusion being arrived at, after which
an adjournment "took place until the
seventh of August.

GREEN; apples and unripe fruit will
moon appear on our streets, and as a net-
u cal con.equeneo, obituary notices about
"we had a littleone," will become more
plentiful. But nevertheless, the sale of
Mena', Youths', Boys' and Children's
clothing goes on at the clothing store of
S. & J. Snellenburg, New Brighton.

MEI

IRE

The 'Christian Sabbath,
Mn. Enrron.—lt has been very warm

today,we haveno preachingandas Iwas
thinking about this holy day, I conclud.
ed to write a few thoughts respecting it,
for the Antra. As a general thing this
day is observed, in one way or another.
But, alas! how few remember it to keep
it holy. Nearly all in this oriental coun-
try, abstain from physical labor, but do
not hundreds and thousands break this
holy day laboring mentally. Perhaps
while the good Lord is sending rain on
the broad face of this globe, many mind*
are at work laying plans, and devising

schemes, to be wrought out during the
week. Is this not wicked in the sight of
God, who allows us six days out ofsev-

en, for worldly business? True, our
thoughts are not always communicated
to man, but are they not known to that
God, who can not look upon sin, with

the least degres of allowance? Would It
be more criminal in the sight of God,
to go to the field to reap, to go to the
shop, and raise the hammer, or to go

behind the counter and lay down the

goods, than for men to lay plans on this
holy day, by which they will be gov-

erned during the week, and how fre-
quently do men, even professors of re-

ligion, ask their neighbor on the Sab-
bath, to labourfor them during the week.

Is this right? Can we have our minds
fixed on Christ. and life world at the
same time? Lot the word of God decide,
"ye cannot serve God and mammon at

the same time." A great many set apart

this day for visiting, not the afflicted
only, but for the sake of social conversa-
tion, for the purpose of asking what the
news is, andhow are your crops, die. Lit
the sincereinquire, is it right to rob God
of these few excepted hours? I know by

experience, that the enemy sometimes
comes in like's flood to divert the mind,
and draw it away from heavenly things,
But let us say, get thee hence Satan, we
will spend this holy day, in God's own

appointed way. Dear reader, I would
have you remember this text, "Blessed
is the man, that koepeth the Sabbath,
from polluting it. ( !Isaiah LVL 2.) Go

to church, attend all the means ofgrace,

visit the afflicted, and let your conversa-
tion be on heavenly things. , E.

LvousTnv, July 7, 1872.

"RED ORANGE OF MALTA." -ThiS
most delicious of all flavoring syrups,
can be had only at Hugo Andriessen's
soda water fountains, Beaver Drug Store.

Stumps Abolished.—An internal

revenue circular now in prepartion gives

the following list of papersand doomments
on w hicktwai.wp. Aluties-!lie abolished

ofteeiliOist orOetober next;

Contracts for insurance agatnst_ occuien•
tal injwries

Affidavits.
MI agreements or contracts, onrenew•

als of the Sallie. l'.
Appraisements, of value or chit-Age, or

for any other purpose.
Assmument of a lease, mortgag4,, poli-

cy, or insurance, or anything elset',i
Bills of exchange, foreign, mlaMkjilet-

tent of credit, or anything of :he kW DOW

taxed by maul !et i
Bills of lading, and receipts, itt the

Untied States or for anywhere elaci..
Bills Of sale of any kind.
Bonds of inde:nnitiattion of antic ind.
Bond administratoror guardian, ot any-

thing that has the name of liond in Idt, and
now taxed by stamp.

Brokers' notes.
Certificates of,, measurement eti any

thing.
Certificates ofstock, profits, damage, de-

posit, or any other kind ofeertitieutll now
taxed by stamps.

Charter, or its renewal, or a charter
party of any kind.

All contracts or agreements.
Conveyance, any part or the wilrk of

conveyance
„Indorsements of any negotiable ig acct

negotiable instrument.
Entry, for eonsundion, warehous9tg or

hdra wa I
Gaugers' returns.

nsu nom po!ieles, contracts, Liek ets,
retletValS, eta., (die, marine, inlatil and
fire).

Lease. (All through the lease 31st is)
abolished.

Legal documents. Writ or otla pro-
cess, confession .of judgment, ciiiinovit
apeals, warrants, etc,

Manifests at Custom !louse, of any-
where else, or for any purpose. ?z

Mortgage of any kind.
Passage ticket to any place j'n the

world
Pawners' cheeks.

• Power of attorney for any purposw.
Probate of will of any kind.
Prommissory note fur anything.
Protest of any kind'
ttuit claim deed.
It-celpt No A' generally exempt, end

if included in present law In ants ease
will be he reaft exempt

Sheriff's return.
Trust deed
Warehouse receipt.
Warrent ofattorney.
Weigher's return, of ally ehametir
The only stamp tpx retaitn‘l

husinesi or leg.d document or vgittoeupaper of any kind i..ticotworolt 434:111,
balm checks.

MEZZO

FLY PAPER, hiseet Powder, Ilidbug
Exterminator, and Rat Poison.',4resh
and reliable preparations Just arrived,
and for gale at Hugo Andrieaseu's; Bea-
ver Drug Store.

• '1.11./ITS AND 811ADOWN or Nsw YO,ltgf Urt
or. stir Sigbto and Sensations of the Great ,Citi."
A cork' descriptive of New York City Its

ptiapes. Its Splendors slid WretchOnro.Mei and Low Life' Its Marble Palatiips and
Dark I)ens: lis Attrartion• tool Dangessr Its
ltirvzs and ilrnutts; its Leading Men ens ;Politi-
c-taro.; Its Adventurers ita,Mystertes and ciiin3es.ISy Sarnes L. McCabe. Jr.

The National Publishing Co., ofI:Phil-
adelphia,,trave just issued one 4.4 the
most remarkable and attractive izooks
of the day, bearing the above tit/e4 It is
comprised in one large octavo voltOne of
Kik) pagts, and illustrated with tparly
2ixi tine engravings of noted placmt, life
and scenes in New York.

To Mr. McCabe is due the credit of
having prodtwed the most complete and
graphic account ofthe great city, aild its
busy and varied life that It has been our
fortune to meet with. ills book kbrini
full of solid information, and abiunds
in descriptions of the various Oldie
buildings of New York, its palaces;
prisons, hotels,ehnrehes, stores, hospi-
tals, etc.

The work sets forth in glowing.4siors I
the noble work for suflering hutnaThity,
which is going on every day in thelgreat
city, and reveals with a bold halliktho
terrible crimes, the dark mysteries. and
the hidden sins of metropolita*,life. '
We are introduced into the ,hosneof the
Fifth Avenue millionaire, and carried
with equal interest—dolbe !squalid cellar
of the _Five ~filints beggar. We are
brought face to face with the good and
the bad, the high and the iow, with lead-
ing merchants, bankers, editors, and ac-
tors, with bummers, thieves, detectives,
and murderers, with working women,
ballet girls, adventuresses, and a host of
others, and we seem to be listening to
their stories from their own lips, so
thoroughly noes the author enchain our
interest. Our warmest enthusiasm and

I our deepest contempt aro alternately
aroused by the thrilling recitals at their
deeds of virtue and vice. The history
and frauds erase famous Tammany Ring
are related with great forms and candor,
and this portion alone is worth the pries
of the book.

In short the book is New York In min:
lature. The author has penetrated, un-
der the protection of the police, into the
darkest and most dangerous haunts of
crime in the great city, and has thus
been enabled to obtain accurate Informa-
tion on the topics whereof he treats.
Visitors to New York, cannot hope to
see or know as much of the city as they
may learn by a perusal of this book.
To all who contemplate visiting the great
Metropolis, we cordially recommend lt,
both for its information and for ita pow-
erful warnings against the dangers of
the c 14.. Those who cannot see New
York for themselves will he in a great

measure repaid for that privation by
reading this work. It is published In

both English and German; sold l y
aubseription only, and the publishers
want agents in every county.

Fourth of lull Celebration Near
Cannelton. Beaver CO. Pa.

Ac-ording to previous notice publish-
ed in several of our oonnlY papers. a
large and very respectable number of

people from the country and mines—la-
deed, many from the various-towns of

the county—were to be seen on the
grounds designated for the National Ju-
bilee, all In good spirits and expectant
for the exercises about to commence.
%Ve noticed present the lion. Wm. Mc-
Clelland, member of Congress from this
district ; Lion. J. S. Runic', State Sena-
tor; lion. %V. C. Shurlock, of Darling-
ton, Deaver county; C. White, of Beaver
Faits, Republican candidate for Sher-
iff, and J. I. Stokeyof Beaver. Republi-
can candidatefor Register and Recorder.

A tine brass band of eighteen mem-
bers, miners, ft•crai the neighborhood of.
Clinton Station, were present and enli-
vened the assemblage With sweet mu-
sic. There was also present a fine brass
band principally made up in the.neigh-
borhood of ihe 'Society Sterling Mines,'
now operated by P. L. Grim, mg. This
band has for its leader, J. F. Mansfield,
who is gifted with considerable musical
taste and talent, and did much to enli-
ven the occasion with the music of his
band.

The order of the exercises asannoung-
edbiy the Chairman—Mr. Mansfield—-
we: Reading the Declaration of lade-
pe once by the Hun. W. C. Shurlock;
followed by a short but able address from
Hon. Well. McClelland ; then a speech
from }ion. J. S. Ratan. Between each
address the bands discoursed eloquent
music. Thou balloon ascensions wore
tried with only partial success. One bal-
loon, christenzd by the boys, " Horace
Greeley," was a partial success. Next,
dinner was in order, and a large num-
ber of people seemed to avail themselves
of the opportunity. After dinner had
been discussed, dancing seemed to co-

-1 gross the attention of very many young
people, who continued the "hop" until
about midnight.

This altogether seemed irverry orderly
assemblage, and celebrated the Fourth
in the good, old-fashioned way, each in-
dividual sought enjoyment as ho pleas-
ed, or accurding to his or her own taste;
no political oor sectarian bias being a

~barrier. A train was run from New-
Galilee to the grounds for the accommo-
dation of the people, who availed them-
selves of the convenience thus afforded.
The D. C. C. Railroad is owned and op-
erated by the Harmony Society of Econ-
omy, and run exclusively as awe' road;
but, on this last glorious old Fourth, all
business along the line of this road was
suspended, and several gondola cars and
one caboose car were rigged with tern-
poray seats, and an active passenger bu-
siness seemed to rule throughout the
day; a small charge being madeto defray
running expenses.

We report nearCannelton, as this cel-
ebration was hakitfon the property of
Samuel Westcott, deeeased,--not as the
Pittsburgh papers have it, " at Cannel-.
ton and end of theEcortomite railroad."
•• Cannelton" La the name.ofaPost-office
recently established near the cannel coal
mines, operated by I.F. Mansfield and
P. L. Grim. These gentlemen have
been and are doinga ikUr business.; but
'•Cannelton" itself fornts butA very small
part of the businesstransacted in this vi- i
cinity. For instance, therailroad shops
and dwellings on eitherside of the'Post-
odic° are owned and operated by the
Harmony Society, underthe superinten-
dence of P. L. Grim, esq. We next
come to the mill owned by Messrs. Wa-
terberry & Co. of Now York, for the
manufacture ofcoal oil, wide&is a large
establishment; next, another cannel coal
minestyled, "Sterling Cannel Coal," op-
erated by Geo. It. Tuttle, of Cleveland,
li.; and next to this is a stone quarry 01

excellent building !Mute, for which there
is a great and increasing demand for
shipment to Pittsburgh; onequarry is
operated by Win. Iluete of Allegheny
city, and another by Thomas Ritchie of
liomewtxxl ; next, we Lind a cluster of
houses named, by the miners, " Coal
Town; then another, called "DogTown";

I again, one named "Fiddlers' Green,"

I closing up with "Oil City.- These aro
all tenanted by miners, and the houses

owned by the Harmony Society. Now,
we couie to Tipple and Schute, of the
"Society Sterling Bituminous" mines,
owned by the Harmony Society, but op-,
erated by P. L. Grim, esq., as lessee"
thin mine has a capacity of two hundred
tons per day, but at present is mining
and shipping only one hundred and
twenty-tive tons per day. Next, last
and present terminus of the Econotnite
railroad (but we hope a further success-

, MI extension), is the .Coal Salute of
~Freeinaii Butts. esq., of Cleveland, Ohio;
capacity of his mines, all combined, is
about four hundred sous per day. Mr.
Butts is daily shipping over two hull-
dred tons; he operates on the north side
at present. lie has cut a tunnel through
the hill over a mile in length, and loads
by the 1). C. C. IL ou the one side, and
by the I'. Vt. W. dr. C. W. on the oppo-
site side, ai his interest inclines.

sow, Mr. Editor, we have diverged
froni our report of the celebration, but
as other things seemed to connect with
that, we have given you a birds-eye view
of the materials and industries surroun-
ding this neighborhood. We note, as
tending to the successful preparation for
this celebration, the indomitable energy
and perseverance-of all the citizens in
any way connected therewith. It was a
grand success.

Fourth of July with the Phil-
lipsburg Soldiers' Orphaus.—As
is 'usual, the School observed the day in
the most rational and becoming manner.
The Principal—Prof. Taylor—provided
most abundantly for the entertainment.
There were a large number of invited
guests thronged the large parlors, offices
and spare rooms, porticos and halls. At
the top of the hill, boys and girls formed
into line, and in the must orderly and
beautiful manner, marched to the tables
(one hundred and ten feet in length),
and guests and orphans partook alike of
of a most sumptuous dinner. In these
entertainments Prof. Taylor shows the
generosity that actuates him and his la-
dy in the care and training of the chil-
dren of our heroin dead: A wise father
and mother's heart shine out In every-
thing that pertains to this school. With-
out the slightest disorder or noise the
whole 'company enjoyed themselves in
social conversation three quarters of an

hour at the table.
The company then repaired to the grove

and were wolcomed to the anniversary,
by Miss Loretta Reynolds, in thoughts
that were happily conceived and beauti-
fully expressed, and of which the audi-
ence showed their appreciation. Miss
M, Ewing recited handsomely "The In-
dependence Tree." There were three
songs by the orphans, led by Miss Mag-
gie Taylor, playing on the organ. Short,
appropilate and appreciative speech-
es were made by Revs. Locke and Mil-
ler, M. S. Stokes, Col. Crichlow, M. Wey-
and, eaq. and Mr. Cross. The last said
ho hoped that the Phillipsburg Soldiers'
Orphan School would remain under its
'present supervision as long as there was
a soldier's orphan under sixteen years of

I again Pennsylvania to be educated and
I trained.

At the close ProE Taylor was called
on to makes speech, which he agreed to
do If Dr. Marquis, the Physician of the
School (for five pears), would agree to
follow. The Doctor reluctantly went on
the stage, when Professor Taylor aaid to
him that some duties were pleasant and
some unpleasant; that a man should be
reproved when he failed to do his duty,
and approbited when be did well. lie
said, holding in. his band a little ratan
cane, which be kept fumbling all the
time he talked, that the orphan girls de-
sired to acknowledge his kindness and
faithfulness and success as the physician

of the school, but that they were not
daughters of bankers and wealthy men,
but that he must look at the motive and
not thecane (still holding out the little
cane) but that ,the -speaker's Wife and
family appreciating this proper feeling
of the orphan girls, had Joined them,
and ho would now present him this
beautiful gold beaded cane, and one of

the girls stepped forward and handed
him as beautiful a cane as wehave seen
for many a day:: The doctor was taken
by the most perfect surprise and said
if it had bean a small cane the motive
would have given it unwonted value,
but now the motive was adorned by the
splendor of the canes and that he mild
only say that ho had visited this school
for years with the same anxious care
that he felt for his own family, and
that as his services were received with
filial kindness, they would, if possible,
be rendered still more faithfully and
cheerfully. lie closed with speaking of

the intelligent and laborious and loving
case of the Principal, his wife and fam-

ily for the orphans. The services then
closed with the Star Spangled Banner
from Col. Critchlow and the returning
01 thanks to Prof. Taylor, wife, family
and orphans for the delightful entertain-
ment of the day. Still a few lingered
round and sung and talked. All agreed
that this seventh anniversary of the or-

phan school was the most delightful of
all its predecessors. Beaver county will
always remain proud of the Soldiers'
Orphan School while It retains its pres-
ent high character, and its present
managers.

W. DEuctimise in the Diamond, Heebe.y.
ter, is receiving pure and fresh drugs
every week l'roin the east lie will sell to
his patrons wahine hut the purest arti•
eves, and ask the people only to buy once
and they will be satisfied with both quali-
ty and price. 11;s stock of patent utcdi
tines is very complete. Physiciens .pre-
seriptions carefully prepartul at all hours.

jet:6ow

Examination Day Changed.—
The timefor holding the examination at
the Darlington school house, has been
changed from the 17thof July to the bah
of August. -

Merlons Ateeldent.—Al, Cannelton,
this county, on the 4th of July, a son of
Mr. Alfred litiffdttut;ofDarlington twp.,
had bla (Abbr bane broken by falling
front a swing. His injuries. wore at-
tended to by Dr. W. C. Sherlock.

H. Noss takes pictures In all kinds of
weather, but It Is not so well to choose
a day when the sun shines too bright.
Come one, come all. Broadway, New
Brighton,

Ambrose E. Littelteonsteted.—
The trial of Ambrose E. Lynch, for the
murder of Deputy Sheriff William Had-
field, in Allegheny City, on the 12th of

June, was concluded in too Court of
Oyer and Terminer ou the 10th, the jury
rendering a verdict of"guilty of tour-

der in the first degree." An attempt
was made, to interpose a plea of insan-

ity, but this plea weak at all times, was
Id this case a transparent fiction, and
had no influence on the court, nor effort
on the jury. During the trial thecourt-
room was densely crowded. The pris-
oner maintained the same careless look
which was noticeable upon the previous
days of the trial. When he rose to re-
ceive the verdict, he was calm and col-
lected, not a sign of fear, or of anxiety
passed over his cunning features. This
man did not dread to stand upon the
vestibule of eternity, while all others in
the court room were impressed with the
solemnities. of the moment be, alone,
seemed unconscious of the dreadful fate
Which might await him.

There have been no signs of undue
haste hi the prosecution of the came, but
that trial and conviction ban followed so
close upon the murder, less than a
month intervening, cannot ho without
its effect on the lawless element of our
population. It shows we have courts

rid juries intent upon their high-duty,
and not to be swerved therefrom_ by any
pies that tends to make the law ridicu-
lous.

W. Ilsugittano in the Dialumal,flovhc*
tur , korps a No. 1 by mid Soda Water
Fountain, and Syrups. ('all and see
MEI je26:3w

paunAstir ELECTION FUAUD
IN SHENANGO TOWNSHIP.

W. I'. II ARBIB6II, r. 8. AWNESSOIt, THE
PERPETRATOR

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, NYLAWEENcE COUNTY,
Personally appeared before me, one of

the Aldermen in and fur the Ist Ward,
city of New 4:esti°, in said county, Jae.
Whip's), a resident of Shenango town-
ship, in said county, who being duly
sworn eel...circling to law, says that he WWI
at the primary meeting of the Republi-
can party in said township of Sbenango,
held on the Arta day of June, 1872; that
NV in. C. Harbiaon, of said township, wils
chosen Judge of said meeting; that
when the fleeting was opened for recei-
ving votes, said William C. Harbison
received the tickets from the voters and
put them in a hat, which he held he-
tween his knees. During said meeting I
saw the said Wm. C. Harbison take
tickets out of the hat and, without count-
ing them, throw them upon the door
and substitute other tickets in their plats)
from his pockets Hot received from ,
voter). [Signed) JAMES WHiero...._
Sworn and subscribed to this 24th day

of J une, 1872. Wu. PouTER, Aid.,
We, the undersigned, qualified voters

of Shenango township, Lawrence C0.., do
hereby certify that we are Republicans,
and that we attended the Republican
Primary meeting in our township, and
voted for Rev. John Alford for Repre-
sentative, on Saturday, June_lat, 1872,
and that Wm. C. Harbison, U. S. Asses-
sor, was Judge of said election, and re-
eeived our tickets:
Robert McCandless, !Win McCtare
M II Book ;Edward Irwin
11 -1 Thompson Ilcqh Morn)"

ob U.nk Mllkr .Wilson
.1 I' Legion J ti Campbell
t%illinm Jenkins Alexander
.1 IL' Iteed I I' A. celamcn
Haney I.Palmerj ur lu.y Cuatine.t.oul 1
W 11 Vance
John McKee J It Shernstd
J P McMillen N Iltll
Jets ‘A;."Warnock Jacob N. Munk
.Ins IIMcCuneAlbert Wilson
ti Dunn George Ford
John Mayne jJohn Catterton
It M Gibvou IT t) Kelua

Lanham 1 hose
Josiah Stevenson. iJames A McKee

Stevenson iii L peso
Milo Gaston Ilugh A McKee
John N Moore it S Cunningham. voted
la the township. but resides to Wayne

Note for Alford, 41.
'There were 95 votes polled In She-

amigo.
Returned—Morgan, 21; Freeman, 1 ;

Alford, 27 ; McCracken, 42.—Lawrence
JOurea/.

One More Unfortunate.—S •

days since, detective Seth Wilmot of the
Mayor's police, was engaged to investi•
gate the case of a young - girl who had
rather mysteriously disappeared from a
no:titling Fichool in Ileat'er &unity,
where her guarilimultr. Dunn, of this
city, had placed her. It minims that the
girl, a very pretty miss of some seventeen
sumtners, whose parents died lictwet

three and four yea N agn, et as left under
the guardianship of Mr. Dunn, by whom
she was soon after placcil in a boarding
school at Beaver, Pa. She had some mlii-

ey bequeathed her, and her znarilian pro-
posed to give her a good education. She

remained at the school up to within a

fortnight, when she disappeared, and as
Mr. Dunn was informed in company with
a merchant of this city. she was trac...kg
Philadelphta anti then bark t e Pittsbnirgh,
and subsequently to Parker's Landing.

Detective Wilmot was, as stated
intrusted with the case uud on yesterday
visited Parker's Lauding, where be found
Mr. Dunn's ward. She was quartered Ina
house of questionable repute and accom-

panied the °dicer without-the slightest op-
position. On the way to the city she
stated that she went from the Academy to

Puiladelphia, and gave to the officer the
mune of the merchant of this city who ac-
companied her When she tame hack to

the City she fell In with a girl of the name
of Olt cairn and agreed to accompany her
to Parker's Landing, there to begin a life
of shame and degradation. From her

own tulutiasion her purptise appears to
have been fully neconfplish6d.

Mir Dunn, the pam,2; gnardtam
has,determined on setaltug her to the
Horse of fteraga She is piepossesslngly
hatalsolue, remarkably intelligent, and
steadily reststs all efforts at rert,lrm. stip

is worse than ruined. 'rite wife of Hare
merchant with whom she Went to
delphia, it Is said, will assign this as cause
(or a divine° from her Inkehood..-1 Pitt
Moil, July

Committee Meeting.—We are re-
quested by W. 8. Shutlenberger, the Chair-
man of the county Republican Commit-
tee, to state that a meeting of the Cum
mlttee will be held at the ('hurt-Howe is

Heaver. on Saturday July 20, Is7:,at I o'-
clock p.m. A full attendance of the mein

hers is reque,ted. The candid on the
county ticket are also invited to pres-
ent.

Fourth of Julys—The fie hath
Schools of Beaver celebrated the ninety-
sixth anniversary of our national holi-
day in the customary Manner. The
schools proceeded to the adlacont woods
early in the morning, with the several
members of the congregations. The
United Presbyterians held their picnic
at the Fair Ground, the prasbyterians
at McMahan's grove, and the Methodists
at Minnie' grove. The festivities of the
day were brought Vi a speedy termina-
tion by a sudden shower of rain, which
came down in torrents. Many present-
ed a sorrowful sight from the effects of
the heavy shower, which lasted a couple
of hours. nevertheless, we believe all
spout a pleasant day.

Conference or the XXVII. Dis-
trict for Constitutional Dele-
gates.—The Republican conferees of
the X X VI:Senatorial district, met at the
Monongahela House, Pittsburgh, on

Tuesday the second inst., to u Mate

two delegates to represent the district in
the Constitutional Convention.

Confereea—Beaver county, Hon. Mil-
ton Lawrence, H. IL Moore, J. IL Eakin.
Butler county—John M. Thompson, J.
M. Sullivan, Henry Pillow. Washing-
ton county--A, (7. Cleaver, J. A. flap-
per, I). S. WalkeF.

On motion, Hain. Milton Lawrence, of

Beaver, was called to the Chair and John
M. Sullivan, of Butler, was appointed
Secretary.

The following nominations were then
made. viz

T. It. Hazard, of Washington county
Gen. John N. Purvinnee, of Butler Co

Mr. Moore, of Beaver, stated that be
was authorized by llaor Mice, esq., the
nominee of Beaver county, to withdraw
his name, before balloting, Mr. lice's
business relations being such at the

present time, as to prevent him from
serving the people, if elected. One of
his business part.ners,• Henry Reeves,
esq., is about leaving for Europe, ou ad-
count of ill health, and another is sick,
consequently be could not Lake part In
the campaign, without most serious loss
in his business. Of necessity, therefore,
he is compelled to decline nomination.

Mr. Moore, on behalf of the conferees
of Beaver (nu uty,nioved an adjournment
of the Conference for three weeks, to
enable theRepublicans of Beaver county
to take such action as they might deem
expedient in view of the withdrawal of
their candidate, Mr. HIM

The motion was not agreed to; and, on
motion, Hem John N. Purview*, of
Butler, and T. IL Hazard, of Washing-
ton, were neat:Moog:oy nomifatnd to
represent the Wktb Distkict in the Consti
tutional Convention.

The nominees were introduced to the

Conference and suitably acknowledged
the honor conferred upon them.

W heronport the Conference adjourned.
Gazelle July 3.

EDITOR Ancius:—On reading over the
names of the County Committee, as
published in the last Iladical,---in pres-
enee of a friend from Beaver Falls—the
names of W. H. noon, J. L. B. Dawson
and 11. C. Patterson, as read out, were
pronounced by hint to be a mistake.
The three delegates elected on thatCo-
mmittee were: W. H. loon, Jerry Brit-
lain and Mr. Hawkins. Now, Mr. Ed-
itor, would it not be well for the very
popular Postmaster—popular on account
of the manner he was made P. M.—at
Beaver Falls, (as, also, the gentleman
who curries the Republican party of that
borough In his breeches pocket,) to ex-
plain how they came to be placed upon
the County Committee? Come out fair-
ly, gentlemen, and let us 4now if you
were not Wald to put your names up to

balloted for that office, but put forward
Messrs. Brittain and Hawkins—who
were elected—and now unfairly thrust
them aside, and force yourselves tipow

the party through the back-door? Yott
were not elected. lie fair, as we are
watching your town closely. 'Nlore
anon. J. I:. L.

=I

Some time ahrze two individuals lost
their arms by the premature ili4eharae ni
a gun while firing salutes In front of the
Harrisburg!' Arsenal, and Marshall Quay
was the name of one of the tulferers—a
namesake of Ur! well-known M 8. Quay,
14litor of the Iteaverßadioll,' Ring Man-
ager, &c. During, the lam session of the
•Legittature, a bill was passed to provide
artificial arms fin Marshall Quay and the
other unfortunate individual, and when
on tival passage one of the members ar-
gued against the measure, stating that in
lila opinion Mr. Qufey's arms wtre

long already. Of course he was referring
to quay of the " Radiear—Philadelphia
Banner.

Protitibttlon County Conven-
tion. —Under existing laws and their
administration by the parties in power
during We twenty- five years last past,
the liquor tratite has doubled, and now
millions of money have been squander-
ed, thousands of precious lives aro lost,
and untold misery and wretchedness
Inflicted yearly by this withering,blight-
.ing curse. So terrible has become its

induerice In debauching our people,cor-
rupting public officers, and lowering
the standard of public morals, that
thoughtful men are compelled to admit
that the permanency of our free institu-

tions are in leopardy.
The liquor traffic now exists as a State

policy, and can be changed only by vo-
ting for and electing legislators amid °lll-
cers opposed to the continuance of such

policy.
The prolduition of this traffic is now

the [float Important Issue before the peo-
ple,whether considered from a financial,

moral or political standpoint ; and yet
existinitparties ramie to even make re-
lief or issue. e-,

Convinted by these and other facts

that interest, duty and patriotiam alike
demand that this traffic shell be prohib-
ited by law, and equally well initialled
that existing parties, Who will not make
It an Issui,,,,txtunot be relied on to do

this, the Prohibitionists of Pennsylvania
have no resource bul. W t rip:mixt) for the
purpose of carrying this issue to the
polls.

All favorable to We nomination and
election of of eers plodged to the pro,

hinition of this tratlieln intexhsttlng
drtnks, and who indorse the platform

' • I opted at Columbus, Ohio, on the 224
Citi?ebruary, A. D. 1872.are earnestly
invited to meet In mass—concentiou at
the Court House In Beaver, on Mon-
day,'tbe 2Oth day of July, A. D. 1872, at
2 o'clock, p. to., for the purpose of plac-
ing In nomination candidates to be sup-
ported at the ensuing October election.

VI order of County. Committee.
A. BENTWICK, ChttirMan.

• F. 8. 'W t Law";
,
Secretary.

A FARM FOR A STORE.-A
Dry GoOda and Grocery Store its a good
location, near to the best markets in
this county—now doing a good business
4611) be bad for a good farm. Store:and
building valuedat from $15,000 to V20,000-
Tha best reasons given for wanting to
ezettenire. Apply to, or addrea Steven-
son& WWish, Beaver Falls, Pa. Util2;tf

• .

Temperance Slovement in Bea-
ver Falbs.—Porsuant to the action of a
previous mooting the friends of tetnper-
ance met on Thursday evening, July
11th, in the M. E. Church for the pur-
pose of organizing a local Temperance
Union.

Wining. E. H. Alexander and A. Y
(lolegntem from the Board of

Managers of the Beaver Comity Tem-
perance Union were present to assist in
Aholerganization. Mr. J. 11. Fife was
nailed to the chair and Mr. F. Banks ap-
pointed Secretary pro tent. A constitu-
tion VMS adopted and permanent officers
wereelected as follows: Mr. 1. H. Jones,
President ; Mr. J. 11. Fife, Vice Presi-
dent; J. I. Frazer, Sberetary ; Dr. Lis-
coml.), Treasurer. A Board of Managers
was also elected, consisting of HUVii.
B. rime° and J. F. Dyer; Messrs. Aiken,
A. M. Barber and F. Banks. 'The fol-
lowing resolution was unanimously
adopted :

Jl•aofecd, That ttio action of the Bea-
ver county Court in licensing five per-
sons to sell intoxicating drinks to Bea-
ver Falls in opposition to the wished of
many of the In.l citizens of the phteeas
expreAsesi before the Court, meets with
our unqualified eondetnuation arid de-
serves the reprobation of every upright
citizen. The friends of temperance are
ustly Indignant that our Court has mu
inexcusably fastened this curse upon our
community. We now propose to agitate
and organize and work until the people
shall demand of their public servants
that they luster and protect the morals
of the State.

The next meeting of the Beaver Falls
Temperance Union will be held in_ the

Church on Thursday evening.
July 25th. J. I. FRAZER, See.

f. Nona, Photographer, Broadway
Now Brighton, (over lianuer's Millinery
Rooms.) Pictures taken in all kinds of
weather.

)roposed Amendment to the
Constitution ofPenns,'lviiniti.
=1 =

AMDMKT TO THE CotihTlTUTio:v OI

YEN7.4 HYLV /041 A
Be it resolved by tie Senate and House

of Representatives of the Connnontrea/th
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, That the following at/tend/tient of
use Conistitution of this Commonwealth
be proposed to the people for their adop-
tion or rejection, pursuant to the provi-
sions of the tenth article thereof, to wit :

A-11EN DIUF:NT

Strike out the sixth section ofthe sixth
article untie Constitution, and insert in
lieu thereof the following: "A State
Treasurer shall be chosen by the quali-
fied electors of the State, at such tones
and for such term of service as shall be
prescribed by law.-

WV ILLIA.II ELLIOTT,
ApeaLer of the Holt.se of Ileprcrcnlatire•v

JAMES S. RUTAN,
Speaktl• of the ,Sena t e

A eenov En—The twenty-second day of

March, Anno Dounni one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-two.

Jous W. GEARY.

Prepared and certified for publication
pursuant to tbe Tenth Article of Lilo
Constitution. FRANCIS JORDAN,

.Secretary of the Ono no treat
(WricE SF:(''Y OF TIIF: COM. TII,

II A RRISItURO, J ono 2tith, 1872. j
jy3:3in

_ -

FRANI; (;ItAY,, Utater, with Stein felt]

The Most Reniarkable Sheep to
the World— Ttct,/.4.7#fe Years ()Id

anti Mother 61 Ltl7llbo.—Tbo state-
ments male in the following communi-
cation have been vonehed for, Lo us, by

several of Ntr. Miller's neighbors and
certainly °mitt(' Min to the honor of

having the most remarkable sheep
known:

kIAV Lf..% DIAL, 11,, !illy I, 10,72
1.:,1,1“,. A &roc' • I u, i:411 to inform

your roaderm of the moNt remarkable cwt.

in the known world, bred by John Mil-

ler of Perry Township, Tuscarawas
and owned by him at this time. This

animal was 25 years of age last April,
and has had G 2 lambs. she had two

when she was one year old, and 3 each
year after until she VMS 21 years old.--

She is looking well at this pine and bids
fair to live for years to come. As a gen-
eral thing her lambs were of different
colors. Sometimes red, sometimes block
and sometimes white and xpolied. She
is blind, but understands the geography
of lot or enclosure well. The shepherd

says if he outlives her she shall be buried
with honor, and If she outlives him he
will leave positive orders eoneerning"

her interment. The statementv ma

above are facts atol van be sub-dant hit

ti all of Mr, Nliller's
Your",

S. C. Ti t't

STEINF ELL, will s.ont re•uence. t,• leis
new Itrivk Building; so e•oon. one, rune
all, and get a bargain in Clothing,

H. Noss, Photrigrapher, Broadway,
New Brighton, (over Ilitneur's Millinery
Roonts.l Pictures taken in all kinds of
weather

RIKENV I 1.1,E Yu., J uly 167'2.
EDITOR A tillus.—Thinking. perhaps.

a short comtnunicatio❑ from this place
might he read with interest by your
many readers, I hope you will pardon
me for thus intruding myself upon you
and them.

Thiel College under the care of the
Lutheran Church, and a child of your
county, as it had its birth in Philipsburg,
has just completed its first year in this
place. The closing exerciises were com-
menced on Sabbath evening 1UI:10 23d.

The worthy President, Rev. 11.W. Roth,
preaching that evening before the stu-

dents from the text (Ist Jahn 11. 14.1 "1

have written unto you young men hc-
cause ye are strong .@c." The text was
handled with that depth of thought:and
high toned eloquence for which that. gen-
tleman is

The rest of the week was taken np
with the eXamination of classes, all of

which wero satisfactory to the examin-
ing committee, and highly creditable to
the atudontA. As there was no graduat-
ingeltths, there was no oommencement
proper.

The trustees have now under course
of erection a College hulk-dug, which

when completed, will afford much

greater advantages than have yet.twen
enjoyed. There is a full corps of Pro-

fessors all of whom are live, earnest
men, eminently fitted for the 'position
which they occupy. We (..an earnestly
recommend this Institution to the pat-
ronage and support of its many friends
in Beaver Co., and throughout the coun-
try.

The 4th. was a grand day for the peo-

ple ofUreenv ills. The day wit• ushered
in by the tiring of cannon and ringing
of bells. The town was titled, early in

the day, with hundreds of people from
the surrounding country, and adjoining
towns, who canto to celebrate that great-

est of national hol((Lays, and to stir up
that feeling of i atriotisni which should
pervade every American heart. After
enjoying a fantastic parade of horsemen
throne' the streets, the crowd repaired
to the Fair ground* where speeches and
dinner were In order, In the evening
there was an immense crowd assembled
along the banks of the creek to w Knows
a balloon ascension and brilliant dis-

play of fire works, which was (!oin-

meneed at twilight. Altogether It was

a pleasant day; and all with but few ex-

ceptions, united to make It such a day,

as the anniversary of our glorious inde-

pendence should do made in every vil-

loge and town in the country.
C. M.

1,;..gt: J. SNOLLK)Intato have every vari-

ety.Or CM thing, Men's and More: and

arthe best quality, lowest prices. Must

elemi. out at all hazards, even at ruinous

prlii6, to make room fora new stock of
goods. Broadway, New Brighton.

GnErnET Is Nosing ATED !—Tiert tit
Walsh do not care if ho is, to that evory
one knows how nice they can get op a
dolt ofclothes, and bow cheap, and also
how neat tbo Clothing cut by Bert tits,
and what asplendid stock of Gent's Fur-
nishing Goode they always have on
band. Broadway, New Brighton.

NEW BRIGHTON G8.% IN MA K ET,

conuw^rEF, ur tl' I LC4 )rJ

'White Wheat,
Red Wheat,
Rye, •
Coro,
Oats.
Buckwheat,

$l go
1 75

90
60

MARRIED.
11,00,17E—NEWTON—Ity Rev. John

Aughcy, at the residence of the bride's
father, Isaae Newton Esq.. of Hazel
Dell, July 11th 1873

'
John Ilogua Esq.,

of Wampum, to M41.1 1.0111/43 Alice
Newton, of Hazel Dell.

ASEIBAUGH—DOUGLAS.S.-1 in April
18th, by. Rev. J. It. Wallace. William
A. Ashbaugh anti Mary Don gIaMS, all of
Jefferson county, IL

SINES—RAMSEY—May 13, by ltov. J.
11. Wallace, George :Sines, of I'am-

. bridge, G., to Melissa Ramsey, of
Wellsville, (Min.

PoTTS—McLELLAN -June 17 by Rev.
J. 11. Wallace, George W. Potts to Miss
Maggie .1. C. McLellan, all of Saline-
ille, Ohio.

EYANS—LORDON—JuIy 3, by Rev. .1.
R. Wallace:Mounts Evans to Elizabeth
Renton, all of Sal ineville,

DIED.
JfeKEK—On the 211th of Juno 1872, of I

consumption, Clara .1. wife of J. it.
McKee, of Lowdown, aged 24 yearn,
and 2 months.

PURVIS.--titi the Atli of July, 1172, in
Bridgewater, Pa... .14:alma A. Purvis.
wife of John Purvis, in the 2Ath year
of her age.

PATTERSON—On the 12th of July,
Willie, ann of Rev. John l'ittternoni
aged about 17 years.
He had been ill for some time past, but

it was not until after his death and a
post mortem examination was made,
that the red character of his disease was
ascertained. The funeral /services were
conducted by the Rev. John If. Aughey,
assisted by Rev. I). I'. Lowery and Dr.
Riggs, after which thecorpse was carried
to the new cemetery and interred. The
family, although comparative strangers

to our people, have the sympathy of the
community in their bereavement.

New Advertisements.
.1. Y. 1,..1

A
.1 It. Meeitraits.
711,,5. hlet:r.F.E.Rs. Ca../,:r

Bcaver Savintz-,4. I3:x k

THOS. 11cCREERY & CO.,
ILEA PA.

Dk:ALEILS Ls:

EXCHANGE, c(IIN, c o t pUN S,

And Bankable Paper. t nunie in an
partniof the United State.. t4,, ,,eetAl etsttua to
cullctions nud item. Intory.( on nine
o'l4oo IS. ()wen from 9 n 10. to p

Auditor's otle( •

riNIE understgued And•tor. appoint , d at the
June besions of the 1 ,11:rt of common Plena

of beaver County, to indite dt•trihution of the
balance, amongst the eredttors, to the hamis of J.
K. Piersol, esq- asstKure of J. Li. 'ten art Cu ,
will attend to the duties of the appuiutment et his
office in'Now Driffhton on the lOth day of hfrust.
1772, at 9 o'clock a. m„ when and s,hure all per-
sons interested may attend 11 they see proper.
(017-3 w W G NIORLAN. Auditor.

Frunkfo-rt Springs
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY

AND NORMAL SCHOOL.

Ttie Fall Term of the Male and Female Acad.
1. may mid ti ormal Sehool. at Frankfort Springn,
I.teaver county, Pa., will open Anglin lath. itrltt.
It hi a good nenool for teachers and for More de-
wiring to obtain a practical hin,itn.an education
A thorough knowledge or the hrunclw't wit he
aimed ut, and ntith as are enpeeitilly adapted to
teachera' wano. our fart title.. for the study and
practice or h.,,truu.T3l N1,10 ,. are
equal to the b .t. hoarding V. 1.1.0 per week.

I:0 11,11 nr TRCYTEE-.

Rev. Sl ,Elwer, John 1114-4,nnolgy,
lt,r A. a ktociA4c.l. basuao .l IL 1.x.4.4.r.
Rev. J L. l'or.iy.
John J. l'Arothert... SnioliPl I.ll4:rer.
Robert Ramsey. free'.

Veer. Fur lull illfOrlll.lLlOn ftddr,,,
Uyl7-.10. JOHN n 5A7 :V. Pe,"

Ck RE A. rr

CLOSING SALE
FOR THE SEASON.

LADIES' SUITS
ESE

Dress Goods,
& CO.,

172 I, 174 Federal St.,
ALLEGILEN C I T Y.

L1.4 In Irun~

IIernunis, from
,trout

~)10

111 1 ,

121 , L,

Real Wash to

4tiiting-4, front _ I
.. I ,

50 DIFFEICENT ST' LKS

DRESS GOODS.
_ -

Most Itemarkablo Bargains.
BEE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOBS,
MEE

MEN and BOYS' WEAR
wilor,EsALF: A N I)

nov.t9 ly

Notice to School Tettehem.

A rpricATioNs t r one male and two frtettle
tenetter+ wl he reeetvell by the 1041iPttle

School I).lotrict until the drat Itiooday of Aut.cuaL
Dyll' 3%% I .1. 11. ,NIOttLAN, ..,c'y

BOGGS & BUHL.
128 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGIUEN PA.,

re tart flag a uulliplete a,isortm,lit or

THIN DRESS GOODS
1:1"111}: MOST TEMPTING PRICES

W At. Japanese C yew:, ,
LISLE THREAD POPLINS, L cocas;

lut NIXES I ',HEN All IN E,
AT IS, 20 AND 23 CENTS.

1 CASE 011(1AN DI E LAWN.
.1 APA NEST: 611.1:s,

PURE SILK CIIAIN, AT 65 CENTS,

s goodas wiy 75 cad goods in
THE MAIU: F:T ;

SUIT,, SI:ITs ! AN / $5.00, 1)t)

mini $9 09, in rt•ry (411,i(T. ge)l(m.
CALL ANO )1/: CONVINCED !

BOGGS & BUHL.
I.t.V#4 Vetlernl St..

Anrlo:72:lYl ALLEGUENY, PA

3'C)1=1,.. IS.A.T_i.
denim to redaco my otock, end adopt this

I method of giving notice that I havekeveral
young cows for 'ale, that are freshth.y Ire all
well bred, tiring a craw of the I)evonotitret Dor-
ham and Alden...tr. , W. W. IRWIN.

Sealed laropoi4it
Will be rec....keit by lbeSrtiool Direetong or Ohio

taWto hip, Deaver counts Ps_ until July 25th, at
1 (t'e Melt, p. ni.. for furnishing, all material utak..
Inir and naming a kiln of onehundred thooaand
lima. The floam resenes the riuhr forefeet, ens
or all him,. Addrees Robert Bred, industry.

fly order of the Board. Jr. (J. JOHNSrUN.
jeNANv Seeretary

Cauchy 4/. Co's Advertisements.

$250 A MONII eaSfly made with Stench
[icy-Check Wes. Secure circulate and

a_ainyie, free. S. M Srioccieu.litaitietwro; Yt

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.- - -
We will 'end d h,hdsome ProspeCtas Of onr

Piauilig Bible, cOntialialoi: over 500
lir". Scripture JJlLortratiolos CO any Book Agent
Pr,. ,iGirge. Nati/mat Pu4lithin9 Phil'a. 1%1

ft te, l'll A N. 14'0 It NIP:NTS!
AUeligwo we will Pay you 840 tier v.rek in un-tt
if yoil woh un AT
(Wok h,ot, and I. A
ELI,S,A!, (L:,

T111:4 IS NO Ill'.lllll 0!
.e4Olog ijij Cent* with ago

height, color of h or and rye., you will rrcei3 ••

by retaru mall a corc'.-1 punt. tutor.
h umband or awl date of tuirrture.
Address W. FOX. P. U. DraW.,,l \o. :1, Falwn
vhl., N. Y.AGENTSu(skiliiiTitf i/ l:} et g‘rt?....11 ,,y,
Illuatratcd tailtion, now ready. nits only
edition written by hint.eif and en dorsed bv
Tribune. or lite and tun..ra of 1 S. (r:olt_
by Hun .1. T. Headley: and our 1811,CAMPAKiN
SIAN I. 1.,r till parli,s. just out, prier, $l5ll
One A cold pit to tb r e flays. Splendid St.-e!

Portraits or Cireelr,Y, u44110 or Grant. t:1003 mnnlh

Modo lii.• abdie. E. 13. TILLAT. Pub r .
st.i3 N I

k OOIi A.G.
Now at or for sorno.now book, %*lll

mks. it ir t hey do Lot nt .ot.ce writ..., for clrenlard (.1 •

thil beet ~olitng. hook, pubit.(hetl. Exlntordinary
wore 111211 (I OUble

money. Untol fret, Atl•lrep.., F. KED (t,

1119 Eiath Vet tie _ _

1-toyis C'lliant•t,
An Army of LIY,. At:,•nts 11a00-11 to ,•ti a new,

,Vatimoliy illus•tratett nu lcrtphoil 4,111004 or td.,

in, ri ,lo ,t 10 litenstore, o) 0,”1,1
3111,1 • Ii 1,4 ••

1-I,4)llinst)n
A .I,l,l,dtri Octavo, over 714(1v0r., t•t!, lon tot!

ed , •11 tr.ot hit:ding toll( >t4 rdr. A mar..-1
or clotatolotot -:t mow tar vvt:alltt ! II In, the ILO- I.

rare, ttopit::tr, :51111 rlioa;s 1..tol; Slalll v
.111 ogle. II a 6 wilt rtt For term!: foltiO&A. 111.'1:-
BARD Itlt , rub 're, 7-SI Nati.cmi I a

lit 17.1At

AGENTS WANTED
Por GOODSPEED'S

pttEsiDENTI A UAMPAIGN I.
Every eiti;eii Wants 11.

A1.., for CAMPAIGN 0001.16, Address.
Gooabspeed9 EmpirePubll-bing "louse

Llberiy street, N. Y.; nr. Cincinnati, 11.

AGENTS W ANTED -Cur the Livs,l Or

Gkant, Greeley 1 !
r.„4,-„N :

And the I.:“lttitr uP•yt of all pant,* 0,,,r 10
PortraPt. J in.t the burl wahlt.d by Ow taite,wo

every wit4•l,.. ,kzeitt• ut.t,t ta
era., Seno !or I'a..l!Ar and r,rllre t.,Trtutry •t

Li 31,11 Ulan Ai
Arch Srr,.l. 11116,frilphia, Pa
Kennedy's Hemlock. OluttimHits and

1.•laa4 r.
ru,yriettir ha., hi tilea,a,t,t-

-..i Emmcnt rhypw,a,.. 3ld
lets succeeded wur mina Ihe

proper ice coutalarel iu
e ,iii,uitch rep nnl (h.'
a. mot obtained It valtiabic

1..• applit d 1• t 1 t r
islet' (Or • livll:ll.3tlp.tlit
,orornep ttl b tVk uner.f
•11.p11,4.,a1t rheum, M.llr,

(/UL t.4,t, Conn.. (WPC
!tip-

eltJuortn., t I.llslg -14%11
oTWci,smnmgan4wln

M=ZIEEl=l M 3

arren-range.W.. Aultglean

First Prim, inst 1871,
Double Elevated oven. Warcwie; Clueet. Dr.” ll N4
Door, Gendtr Guard, Durnpli4; ;:rate

Direct Dr.ii r V.: atir.‘ t . Water
eitruct, N. Y. .

Wells' Carbolic _Tablets.
100r1172nglni; Cola;and lloaniene.s.

the Acid in Combination
with tolicr efficient remedieli, in a popular loci-d,

for the t or. of all 77,,,,,wal and La.r.g Irn.area,
ffoor,o-a......: anti ("ie.-ratio. of tho 774root arc Irn
medloteir relieved tool ,:latenicnia are eobatantly
being rind do the proprietor of relief 111 CIiSCIS of
Thr..a t ditlicn llicr of ) ears id:aiding.

CAuTION I lion Ihe deceived by worthleaa ito-
itationa. (:et only Well.e Carbone "

Tabieto. Price it;* muds ta:r box. .four q-
SH Plait it , Y. Scud for clictilnr. ole

iii;eut for the P. ,
=

Pui)FWI,F. GItE AT \\'()It K
On Alanhond. W,,tryinhond. and their tablu.,l i„-
ter relations:

rto.h.imea CirClllart!, enh
term.. Adds"-4 N.kIIIJS,II, rußLislllso
P101,3,1,10111, I'a

AGENT'S ! AGENTS! AGENTS!
Send for di-4:n'o.yrrn cplar and w•cial terra d for
th, trreal.!rt cuutpalgri

lacCletilay'sRontlicanism in America.
on an! to the pm...en!! pollnenl excitement,

..fll I.r the neSkchx. m0b;4,4
1 mu-s. th e markt t. ,k 1

Pi 133 N3I3SUILLI St.. Phil n.
Test:net F. Srudvnts others scanted as Agents for

;uFFAIt-g...-
_

'wg 1
raCier ,l, moat utacinating. inetruc t. we

and laugh pro,. °king bonk issued for years: ac-
knouledged r•upertur to Mark Twain. Is splen-
didly I Iln.trated, elegantly bound and very cheap.
A,(ents n•port crud sut',•ess, SaTn ple pages,
epeclal tvrots. and -Agent's Pocket Companlun-
:rvt: 1;h1313.\ 101) BliUb . Pnbilabere,

Pt.hadeitibla.
iii .c ..t." ; or,

MY J()1.1.Y FRIEND'S SEVIET:
010 '..tolLew..' Last alrealle .

Thl,4 Inca/amble ta tat:non -ClatUP.

real by eN ery man azal ooluan . ”itb;

Three !Janh.: ric rII the Pichlle",..4 "' Ill!

ti,tlhied 17 :1 I.:nowled gte- and prautc,
•%I‘ll,ly e. netts,. t rtl4! tnveL etutnelu ,

thoritiii , in the land heartily recommend it an...,
gri_•at ci, llllllMlPrIP, rrity
of nnulkurd alai It.? +1%1,1 and Pithy etyle of. .
pre.-eOOO. (IfiNT:4 \V.kN'rEll to make
tael eirra ternv.. Air , attdrt
GE() >I ACL.F.A S. -I*3 sarmom St

T' P.a.% Spee.ia.l.y nd 440‘.1 (“17- 11
Sr,rino.. %Own th • hitoilid pn;'.

eit tisifth anti A ttitliti,: t wtllliits
the 1,01,1e, rtrelot t 0 the utilluation to the
thijitet‘ol u. tit to the rO-t lo the n
ry. finim to the Aiii( henllh to the intirm

It is A 'OO fit Artist-lean ithitst ‘tt Wel/ accitrillog
to the itfil u, It'lltak period ;Cal/ of London
and I'3ll- tk, s•cs Ih, t.mie pru

1,1,(1, 06. 11 to Moltoin Nrdiw, 10d is Well
iis satuatttr ClOUlar) huttag wohtlertul

mirtits rin.,l ,l ,e+. .1,01 Iwl.ll 1011 Z ,ueed
eprc'tA• in nll qt flte

rti thr Lto r aro! runtOrs,
Prop,.-q. It., Cl y(( flat inuml,
.1 the Int,. AlLI, •rle rm., or I I,rilifirff 91'9(1744.

Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JDRUBEBA
,tree,;:thening and nourtelithg . liln nutrictuus

Isau, the "4ot:tidal, It :t... ,,,untlatel rnd
throu4h the circulation. giving

lnd, health.
II reoulaws the tiowele, quirk+ the nervai., Itch,

dtrertcv on Ilse Serritive h, its Pot ,.
vrful TONI' find re,t.oring etre, tn, produce+ heal.
the Aroi 'vlzore.tv, art son r 4 the to hole • yens fit.

kz wit:, Is P•of.tNo%4. Yerlz,
Rol' Arxn! for Owl erred Stlft..k.

.? I per baffle. Send 'or orcul.r. jet9-4W

160 ACRES OF KANSAS LAND
FOR SALE Olt EXCHANGE,

FOR BEAVER COUNTY PROPERTY.
THE ahoy,• land ii, Joliet near a floorhihinr;

of o,er WO inhabitants. in the. county et
.I.ifTer.oii, through which the Atchison, Topeka
Santa Fe Railroad pect.•d tohe completed the

r,lll3llllur TNT," h., a stream of water
h ri nl,h ane e.Olne -roue and_linlber coll it; a cowl-

,r% oil 3[lll :tState road on the oth•
cr. The land nearly nil rollitot prrOrie. Title
warranr..ii. For farther parricniara inquire 01
.1(iflV ll' LEAN. liocheiqcr; or
inrr?an W . W titWIN. New Brighton. Pa.

Teacherto Examinations.
()Frit I.: ur Cot '.TI UrrJuNTK,ii,LN

13i:Acets., PA., June IT, 14':2.
pr—r.acher,+' examinations In commence at

a. Ili- each day.
. 1111Y 19, North Sewickley and l'u hunk', W:tr

ntwk'. 11.
July t 2. Heaver Falls and Pattern town-lop. at

Deaver Falk S.. u.
July 21, Wm:heater boron-ii and tine tukhlp, nt

Rochester S 11.
July 2,11. Frred,rn and St. (late horougH, at it. ,

Freellwknia, 11.
Jnly tu, Iteaver. andpOr 1/4.)(

nt Henr••r !, 11
July ::1, Marion mid New Sew-m.1:1,y. at Tees's

S. it
Aritr'e Fl
Auk 5, t;re..notownetop.ii,.ol..otawn !‘a.it a.!ort. e-

t.a 11. nt 11 ,..014.1. 1%% 11.5.
A1a...! 7, 1140er/ 1111.1 F. ,‘ , 110111p ioVillsb.lp, at

Bnduu 11.
.lu,kra,t 0, Lt./I:Alt/41 Intlei>endent„ Moon :UPI

lloPeNve:l, AL N. siwnium $.

Allrov ,f 19. Itncen,ni tuNrlllitlip, at Arrat',4
ALIZII-t ht. iudeiumulerite losvasti sp. at Latta-

prn,telica S.
Am: 16, 1{,1:2; fteflVer, N,•0% Chntiln. Lt-

depeltiletlt, invlnn la)roatrtt and tavriathip, at
thirlalgaon, S. it.

•PEI lAL .I.XISILHATIOSS
ao Frankfurt 6pritii;a ; sel,teubber 1.

Iholinoon . Sept. 15. Beaver.
No twe • vitilitied at these opeelal eraminatiotio

oub by written retplettt of infert.4.lr4l.
Spet-ial eXallitilatlolls for proj.i.vrtuifili

Cates wilt hrld after the vtotnitton of orhooN.
Applicio t o tarnish thetamelVelt With pet:1811d

Ink Biauk esaintnatiou Woke will be tuna...bed
at It'weents each.

Dtr,etnro atufftlen(l4 of edam:Won are eordiaily
ins ilea to nthmid tho exatoiriattono. 1 'ball bo

pleased to cooler with theta in regard to ihe hest
totem...to. of the common '

Tearlowa efiould be oelected at the close of the
exanitita I 1011.

Ifireetaro will forivard the Anneal
Leportv Certllicalet, to the Loony

periittoo.l..nt on or h,tore tho..Zith tuotaut.
1 rats 6.• aka, in Ika-

Ver Satan:toy ofenett treet: ,.

M. L. 1;.X.11.;11T, Supt.
Industry.MEM

cfn La: .pEs.s.wrioN..,--..ily wird, Jauc C.
111 F.roo, (formerly ltobing.cm) havlm.r. left O':15
wlttinot moo!, Or provocation, all penon.
Itcrchy otttitlogl not to treat tmr ou my account ,a

I Hill b ~ r,:rpouisible fir auv debt• of h er
confrlcanz. J 3t. tit't Yr' .

NawftnluuToS Jul y Ist.. T. July.l.3lv.

100 rIIINTING neatly and wspeditiowly
• neelited at %Mr office.


